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6"' VlA R D . k Y IN GOLDSBOrO
RATIONAL BANK .

'

NATIOn.t BANK !

OF GOLDSBORO ' OF GOLDSBORO
hj6 year easiness and will e i Geo. A. Norwood, President
glad U eerreseoed with 70. ti Thoa. H. Norwood, Caahki
G. A. Norwood, President Wants jour business ani will ae

Thoa. H. Norwood, Cashier t- -.i vwfTHiuni with- -TSS It

"This Argus e'er the people's rights No soothing strains of Mai's son.
Doth an elernal vigil keep, Can lull Its bundre eyes to sleet."
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Where I ted Aviator Met Death RfJ POSTNEWCOOPERGOVERNORPatriotic Goldsboro :)BE

MASTE R OPPOSEDBOARDFARM' .",.
Yesterday's Observance of Confeder-
ate Memorial HereAbreast of Our v t!y Associated .Tress.)

Chicago,. Miy 41. declaring '.;

he agreed Jwith the CtntentionCity's Charactistic Loyalty to
Hallowed Memories the chief of 'police that f'Chlcagoto

in-
-, a state or warfare" Jttdge Scran

ton tocfay , refused tos grant, a "writ
ot habeas corpu; for ithe release
any of; the Jajbor4 leader I'pow.

would challenge toddy; the instltn
tion of slavery w-a-s forever wiped out held

in prison pending ..Investigation into
the killing. of two pbHceroen.'.yestei- -

(By Associated 4W")
Washington,, iday 11 Senator ,F. '

M. Simmons, . senior 4emocf Uc ,

senator from North CaroUna, and
minority leader of the senate, aid
today that he had decided to Oppose

the conflrraation of .'Walter B.: Bouse ,

to be postmaster at "ew Bern,' the
senator's home 5ity.5-- !

Senator Simmons said the people
of New Bern do not want Roust, i

and besides his is thelowest name- - 4

of three named tor the place, and'
the people of New Bern would be ,'

satisfied with either of the other two. .:

Although Mr. Rouse hi an si-se- r-

vice man, other applicants are l ,
the same category. 'V, "f" - .. vty ....

Mr. Simmons, howster, did taot
say whether, in opposing Mf. Rouse, ,
he would go to' the extent ot ay ,

Ing that he was "personally .. Obiec-- '

day., growing out of ? infr aotiojiB.'
the law hu lo hnr hiA.JrfWM..t.

by' ons stroke of the President pen,
and there is none who would recall
it for a sicgle hour. These issues
were the Immediate occasion of the
bitter conflict. They have trow been

forever determined, and we think we

can recognize in their decision the

So ajso JudgeDafid.has 'refiised
to admit to bail '"Big Tlm'j Mufphy

c

n r
, i

ana ex -- convict FreeKJtoder,. president
of the Builders Unon, who are being
held for , Investigation;

The entire contingent of ..the" law
enforcement . bodies of Chicago have! hw"1'. Sir Keith t r

declare4 thit tha fliht j - n lands, England, ki I

iMomable" to him,' which, under an , s

invariaoiy ODservea ruie. m mt yom

office department as, 4o' MMtorV
home town, , woul4 mean ".th , iefeartJ- -

of Mr. Rouse. - ' ':; r t. i- '
. :

Russia File. Herr t;
Reply; To Allies '

, . ,:,,;',;.; Tr."' J V n'
)' ((By AMOclatsiJ Prsm j j V'S

Reuters dii-i- - , -
. London, May

patch .front, 'Genoa. atatss, that tW v
'

Russian r delegation :thi: 4JanWi ; j '

conference flled it reply 'to' tht al-- J' . .

lied ultimatum at il .45 o'clock this .."
morning. - ?

'
. s

YESTERDAY'S SERVICE A TRI-

BUTE TO THE LATE CONFER-ERAT- E

HERO OF OUR OWN
CITT AKD HIS SO LESS HEROIC
WIFE CAPT. ASD MRS. THOMAS
WRIGHT SLOCUMB.

The people of Goldsboro, under
the inspiration ana lead of Thos.
Ruffln Chapter United Daughters of
the Confederacy, of which the in-

domitable daughter of a Confederate
hero, Miss. Mary Emma Glddons, is
president, turned out yesterday af
ternoon "nesr the whole city fun"

with their characteristic spirit of
loyalty to the traditions of - the
"storm cradled nation that tell" and
to the memory of the heroes who
wore "the '. Gray, to pay tribute la
apprppriate exercises' and in. floral
contributions at Confederate Square
In Willow Dale ' cemetery.

.The celebration 414 credit, to Golds-boro- 's

best : traditions, and the ad
dreis by our brilliant townsman Hon.
D. H.

, Bland, 'Judge of , our County
Conrt, was;." classic In historic and
literary . merit, and ? accurately true
and most " inspiring In its portrayal
of 'the. ' charters and lives of Capt.
and; Mrs.T,' W.", Slocumb, to whose
cherished and sainted.' memory the
service yeiter'ljy, was especially de- -
vo' t '"""h of
c: (i'(l 4some weeks ago,

"mte we'' are happy, o

was ' directly ' in to

.: i ....j.O fcj iiiUin- -
. ..

J. V. T., Itollowell . was Master
of Ceremonies,, and, directed the ex -

- erefses - without an interruption.
The Invocation was delivered by

Rev. G. T. Aijams, ; pastor of St.
Paul M. E. church, and the singing
was . by the ladles of the Chapter
assisted by cltlsens.
- The address of Judge Bland was
heard with rapt attention, and will
long llngef In the memories of all
'both young and old of his audi- - to

jnc, for he indeed spoke with an
eloquence and Inspiration meet for
the occasion, and the principles he
promulgated, the exampleo ho por-

trayed, the breathing patrir'sw. i nd
stirring pathos he evince! made an 8H(

impression upon his hc.m-r- s th..t
will linger with them as "a bene- -

uiction arter prayer givi-i- tne.n a ti
broader vision of the M

this inheritance from the men of our
than trey had known before.

A feature or the scrvio; wan i and
reading of "The Conquered Banner" tile
by Col. Jos. E. Robinson, and the sing-

ing
of

of one verse of a hymn by the
Daughters at the grave of every le- -

parted Daughter who had in lif"
to

been a member of Thos. Ruffln Chap-

ter a very beautiful and loving in-

cident.
Judge Bland spoke as follows:

Old Soldiers, Daughters of th0 Con-

federacy, Ladies and Gentlemen:
We are met today to pay our annual

tribute of love and of honor lo the
dead Confederate Soldier. Though
the cause of which he fought was lost,

Thehistory has Justly given him a place

'
:J
X

(By Associated Press 1

Wasliington. May 11. The selec-

tion ef Ciov. Robt. A. Cooper, of

South Carolina to Oil tho vacancy
on the Federal Farm Loan Board

caused bythe resignation of A. F.
Lever Is uliderstood today to have
been decided upon by President
Harding.

Governor Cooper Is now filling

his second term as Governor ot
South Carolina, and will have to
resign, In order to accopt this new
position.

, He will be succeeded a governor
Of the "Palmetto State" by I?t,

Governor. Wilson G. Harvey, of
Charleston. j .

Tragedy At Warsaw
Yesterday Afternoon

. ' (Br Associated Press)
Warsaw, N. C" May U. X U

Utter, j, whose home is ' at Bow den,
N, c, a few miles distant from this
town was shot and instantly killed
here late yesterday afternoon by
George. Battson. , ' 1

After Hhe: shooting Battson gave
i.niimdf In custody, and claimed self

jiti-.e In JustlflcHlIon of his ct.'
Pai.tson is belti": held for the yer- -

t (if the Jury1 which
v.s be p ii In and is now ln- -

I 1 c.i kulhliy , Ijl i,lUlu vine, Lou.-..

Ky told the Mississippi Valley His.
torical Association art its meeting)
here today, "A false move on the
part of the president or the Union
leaders In the state would have meant
that Kentucky would have gone with
tho lower South," said Iff. Shortrldge,
who campared the position of Ken.
tucky at the outbreak of hlstllltles to
the attempt of the United States to
maintain armed neutrality during the
World War, and traced the transition
or the state to armed neutrality and
finally to participation In the war for

tlie union. He spoke In part as fol

lows:

"The Impulse to follow the cotton
iitates It to secession was very strong
In 1M0-6- ami It, was only by very

skilirul political maneuvering that
this Hdlon was delayed until after
Marc h 4, 1X61. Even then It required
the exercise of great tac t on the part
o I'leH'dciit Uiic lr to keep Kentucky
in the I'niou

The act that Kentuckiaim were re-

lated blood lo the people of both

iave :.:. tree stales and that Ken-

tucky " is Intimately bound to both

sect iocs by ec onomic ties had great
influence in determining the attitude

' the -- t.iic in lfil Tlie method used

was hi attempt at neutrality between
ti,. sections similar in some respects

In, the attempt of the I'nlled States
'in mail tain neutrality between 1914

jnd I T Kentucky declared neu-j'iali- '.t

paMly because public opli:lon

11 ti,. Mat" was md cr htallizc-- lm- -

!i,, ly one way er ih,, other and

illy because of the hope that by

.iine neutralities to an erd. Ab

.uili' nl' ies of maintaining neutral-i- n

teised in Kentucky passeel Into

i.Mm, n of armed leiurality. This
w.is one n,-- i in the rystal-;itj.,:- i

f public c.pion in Kentucky
t1 M ntiial outccime of the
,11 :.uge measure d.perdent rpon

'inn' of the situation In Ken.
I v 11:1s fact was t .cognized and

ippre. ia'"l by President I.in- -

'n

T';, iiiesiion of the prehevati'in
I'niui was suspendcl at dif-i-

nines ,j very slender threads
perhaps nun" was more

,:c! regarding the piH'tini lhat

.i!i.k shmild u'timately occupy,
in,.; r h- story of the strug-i- n

st to maintain iieurality in

ti' uc k and the n to bring public

l.'.nion safely from reutrality to par-- ,

ipation in the struggle between the
lions has grpat importance in

ii. ric an history."

Kvery time a II appor brsks off a

love affair she piij a new wound

stripe on her slev

that
of

ef
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FATAL"

n;i'

Uili Luai i
would seek to clalil .,;" lulude
ahd endurance record.;, was Woe tiers
recently by Rear-Adnil- ral Vlljiara A.

Moffetfc chief of the nuxuot: Aerial

Navigation of the United SlAee Navy,

The admldal. predicted ttat Svithlc

'.he next yeay safe, fJeprfdaWe air
planes would be crossipefthe Atlan
tic on regular paasenear tnd Yrelght

Khedules and .that th ircraft, in- -

iustry .would rival thai the e-

mobile Industry within a
y short time. He precictij this city

would become the center qf the aero
nautical field. --

'Discussing tho part that aircraft
will play in any future vfar!the admid
a( saidt

"Aircraft was the on irm of de- -

tense that - the recent disarmament
jonference frilled to ratrict and in
.be war destructiii or victory
will be a matter of but few hours.
Ircat fleets ot alrplanj Is will rirap
1,000 pound bombs. Ffeote of these
iir monters will descenl upon cities
n the next war, carrying greater
'oads for greater distances than was
'.he case during the world war."

"The ail plane is not to be developed
nerely as an engine of destruction.
however," the naval officer declared
'The commercial us'.fulnefs of

annot be over emphasized
The war airships, gn-a- carriers wiUi

spc-e- of from :'.." to !'i knots an hour
will ! able to laui ' !' smaller plan--

from their decks b isans of a
apull that will cast .c small ship-int-

the air at tlie rate of 50 miles an
t ,11 r . The same ,ii::;.;i't well 111. iy In

used for commerc ial purposes. A !'.isi

transatlantic airship 'lid cast fr-i-

its decks tin airplati,. locil with
mail within a ilistan' 'f a Kurope
port that the small' r "lacliine
make in safety, t h 1: ing a r

in mall operation

A ST A I lliT
Tin- - Goldshnro ', m's t'lu'i

never bc n a politic rgarizaleii'
any particular sense Its Uiein1-

may individually be moc rat i:

publicans. Sociali-ts- . rohiliitimi-- t

as a clirl) it is ali.e I ith n a

No morB does it adv cte tb ..r. '

dec y of any man rr w :'ian for o;'ii
i,! members ir their uppori of ..1

candidate or another ;.et entire'v ..

individuals as an organization the
club advocates and supports prsn
elples and measures, never candi- -

d,M- This has always boen the polii y

the Woman's Club it is stiil Us

policy today. J

Mr. T. M. Bittrll

directing hand of an all wise provi
dence. But the basic principle of
Democracy, individual liberty and lo
cal the idea that the
respective states are not dependencies
of the government at Washington, but
are sovereign entitles, granting - to
the National Government on'; such
powers as are necessary to be ad-

ministered by a central body for the
protection and convenience of the
whole union Of States these princi
ples still live, and must continue to
live if we. would cot have liberty and
freedom perish from the earth. These
principles, the men of the South fcbn

sidered fundamental In 1861, and when
they saw them challenged they sprang
to arms in their .defense . And it was
in' defense of- - these principles that
uenerai Leer, led the itoys in grey
through, those four years of suffer,
ing and bitter fighting.' They fought
not against the 'Union, but for ; the
constitution as framed and understood

sills of this freat Government at tht
time of lue' "separation from Great
Britain;5! Today It. is difficult for vt

see why this terrible strupgle which

ur;, LKum'-wo- t iiave beon avoided, and
perhaps, had not the slavery question
swept the country into a frensy, it

miithtihave been: but there Is no
longer any doubt that the construction
placed upon the Constitution by the
men of the South in 1861, is the con

struction that had generally been ac

cepted throughout the I'nion prior to

that time. Therefore we, the
of those who wore the grey

maintain and will evrr proclaim their
heroism, their patriotism and their
devotion to dirty; and, while yielding

to
nono In our love for our

Courtry, we have taken a solemn vow

cvor to honor these, our heroic Con-

federate doad. and to cherish and keep

thoir memory urepn a vow that wr
shall pans on lo our children its a

red trust.
And so, on a beautiful May day In

yrar W(, K!,lh(!r, am Rau t:on.
, cather as the vears roll on.

near some phu'e where sleep, these
ratten Heroes, ami proclaim m ine

nur ,rlp ))f lov, and praise
scatter thP Mowers of spring upon
spot where rests all that is left

them on earth

dldn. iij.i limn., ill luai ill.'- -

mentous struggle, were called ,mv.
pay the supreme sac ritii v on the

lielcl of battle some in the flush of
victory, some in the agony of hasty

R
retreat, some in the exposure of the

'winters camp. For them those bea-

utiful

Is

lines from O'Hara's pin. have 'ialways seemed to me to t'll the full
story:

"The muffled drum s sad roll Irii beat
soldier's last tat-to- o

Goldsboro Hospital

National Hospital Day will 1. ob-

served at the (Joldsboro Hospital on
Friday, May 12. from 7 p. m.

As the Goldsboro Hospital Is one of
Wayne County's most prized Insti-

tutions it is earnestly hope,) that
every one in the County and town in-

terested in the Hospital will visit the
Hospital on the above mentioned date.
It will be an oocassion whr( the
Superirtendent and Nurses will take
great pleasure in showing the visit-

ors
N.

over the Hospital. And the
Committer and a Committee

from the Wnmar's Club who will act
j

as hostesses, will serve tea to the
visitors on this occasion.

Friday affrnoon from-- i - T. 4

.jIiiish fiinlHi, famous Australian avi.
tha. world, together with his

a ii ial tilprlit, Vrtiwhofl to earth at Brook- -

IJi'iiu lit r.'nnott 'i1 i

u.J THE

insBc:ius

n 1 I'rees.) .'

! 1.
' ' 1

; (By Associated Press) f
""New York, May ll.The death of
D. A. Batts, of Wilson, N. C, who
yesterday at a' local hotel cut his
throat, with suicidal Intent, occurred
here today, at Bellevue Hospital.

Bright Trade Prospects
1 For The United States

Philadelphia, May 11. P. de 8t.
Phalle, nt of the Huldvln
Locomotive Works, told lhe delegates
of the National Foreign Trade (Jon-venti-

here toi'ay i'iat the future
holds out bright prospect, for South
America and for the 1'nited Slates,

"South America will develop at an

Increasin; rate because It is the most

attractive nud rlcl,e.-- of the thin y

populated sec lions available," he .

"A larger urn,.. tion of this
development will I iaec'd anil car- -

ried out with the intjince of til

Cnitecl States.
"Kconomii l.o 1.1 'i ruing it

liioveliient of e I1.1 II. M- btl" I

understood' in Si-- nn ii a."

continued, 'and ti; ll I' p.c l;

V.il'k !!
A nei if. .'! Hie

lining nd- n lianae liavc

great I;. ic x hut' I: the

I. it 11 re :

t reasirir
III! re;:

tl: II g

Ii .11'

Tig

W '

.!le
'Is!;

de, -

er' isHil :r
u.ar.r

'These '

rcc kon-- d

jUSltlK It I.

aie!y c ur.-- i WdS

navnidabi T'..- - f' o n 2' were

being stcidil'. ,!.1S"I of "

"tov the nnish against., the labor
union and. nothing short of , a thor
ough investigation and condign pun- -
latt w mil A 'At i'."""""V i inose v guutar of these
murderous outrages .will be consid
ered,-.- ; '" ;

WilLEIect Mi E- - C

Bishops For Life
'. (By Associated' Press V '

r ftot ,'Springe. May
to almost ununimous action of the
M: B. General Conference here tn- -
dayiblshops of the Methodist Epis
copal church. will contintfe to l o

:ted . for' life,: Instead of for a
term ' of years, as has recently bee n
proposeq ana discussed. ' -

"An Outsider Veracn"
j Traveling Man "This" must

Awne swell town."

CUIzch "Yes, prettiest on earth."
; Traveling Man'I'm' a globe trot

ter and- - have' seen many groups of
girls, but I have never seen such a

Cititon "What was that?'
sight as I saw last night."

Traveling Man "The rehearsal of
Springtime.' Say that's some show.

The principals are all good, there's
no doubt abuot that, but the chorus,
oh boy! Remember, I'm a traveling
man, and I know."

Citizen "So you would advise me
see it."

Traveling Man "If you don't you
ought to be shot. Why that 'Peri-
winkle Chorus" is alone worth the
price of admission."

Citiien "There's a girl selling
tlcke.s now."

Girl "How many?" "
Citizen "One, please."
Traveling Man "Make It two. I'm

coming hack Friday just to see it
again.

Come to "Sprlngtinme" Friday,
May 12.

A Promising Youngster

Perhaps the youngest Sunday
School in Wavne conntv Paiairn
Academy, organized in January of

year by Rev. AV. O. Butler, Mr.
H McCrary and R. H. Stevens,
the most thriving, bavin n

'.endance of over 100, a Bible class
over an men. a catechism class

numbering over 30.
A photograph of this class will

soon be taken so the people can see.
the personnel of this youngster.

h

MIHS ISAACS HOSTKSS

Miss Frieda Isaacs was hostess yes-
terday afternoon at her horn:- on John
street at a delightful informal car
parly, given in honor of Mrs. Barney
Aarorson of Raleigh, and Mrs Hen
Woodman of Philadelphia, who are
visiting here.

Various card games werr played
during the afternoon. The hostess
awarded the score prize, a dainty
apron, to Mrs. C. K King The
guests of honor received silk hose
and stationary. A i freshing ice
cource was served

Those present were Mesdame Bar.
ney Aaronson of Raleigh Hen flood- -

man of Philadelphia, Isaac Conn. Sol j

Isaacs. Jno. S. Dortch. Isidore Cohn.
J. Edwards. M. X. Fostein. Jon

ilsaacs,C. E King. X. A. Edwards.
Harry Smith and Misses Byrdle Cohn
Ida Isaacs ard Helene Cohn. j of

j

flapper according lo the slang'
Uys Only a few black eve.

territory. -

It. also made a similar n .

varnish material and naptha.
The company's tank-wago- n

is now 2( cents per gallon th
as charged by other' compete i t 1

companies. , n
'

,

Japan To Be Repre-- .

sented At Assembly
i i. .... ..

Dcs Moines, la., May 11. An event
of notable Interest at the approach
ing meeting of the Presbyterian
General Assembly here May 18-2- 4,

will be the appearance ot a deputa
tion from the Church of Christ ' In
Japan headed by its Moderator,' the
Rev. Dr. Masshlsa Uemura, distin
guished as the president of a theol
ogical seminary, editor ot an influ
ential religious newepatper, and
preacher to a great congregation.

The occasion of his ' coming to
America is the fiftieth anniversary

the Church of Christ In Japan,
which is an Independent sister
hurch of the Presbyterian and Re

formed family, and with which all
he Presbyterian and Reformed

Churches that have work In Japan
ooperate.

A recent letter from the Rev. Dr.
H Hail, of the Japan Mission,"

reports that this nret organises.
Protestant Church has In fifty years
grown into 1,224 organized churches,
of which 359 are entirely

Beside the churches there
are 1.33S places Where preaching
is regulary held. There are 7SI '

huroh buildings, and church prop-

erty is worth 6.T9S.029 yen (J3.39J,-01- 5

) In 1920 there were over 11,000

baptisms. There re 137.&23 com-

municants, and In 1920 these Christ-
ians contributed 1.161,573 yen tor
all purposes

The Hon. D. Tagawa. a member
of the Japanese delegation at the
'recent Washington Conference, a
member of the Imperial Diocese
and s Presbyterian elder, publicly
declared "If we are to make a free
Japan, we are to make a Christian
Japan Only the Christian church
vit.h its program of redemption and
righteousness, Individual and social,
can victoriously combat the unseen
forc es of greed, fear, and hate which
'so largely cause the depressing dis-

ease of which the world suffers."

THE WEATHER
(.trj'TK- -

North Carolina: eierflrx.,tairiaB

'""'' n life'R Parade shall m-- eihigh among the world's greatest he-'- "

T'"' hrave aml fall,-- ffWroes, and our country, with-- !

out regard to section or province, isj
today proud to claim him as a produc t Oi: Fame s eternal camping ground

of the free institutions established by ICon'imt-- d on. Page

our forefathers In the new world. I

None but a free man moved by the
highest patriotism and devotion to
duty, as he, conceived It. could have
sustained for so long such an uneven
battle. Yes, the cause for which he
fought was lost the right of the
Southern States to secede from the
union was denied by the award of a

long and closely drawn battle, the
wisdom of which decision no one

THE 0LT RELIABLE BOOM

Is the one made by yourself ard for
yourself. The first step is to Insure
yourself on the basis of your activity
value. Let us furnish an appraisal
statement.
Katies Life Iinraare Cs, el Vt.

(KiraaL)
H. K. Hiajktrer, State Manager,

k Ffcirt fTooV Borden Beildiag

,K .g
tonight and rHdaN rjflt change, jr.gf W

in temperature."' reeh" northwest
winds.Aeitng President.


